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Jim Dandy Opens New Hermosa Store
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:LJrmX OSCAR—The world'* tiniest chef and Ht> Weinermobile 
mSl appear at the new Jim Dandy Market (rand opening at 10 
•jn. Saturday morning and will be giving whistles to all the 
youngsters who turn out to lev him. The store Is located at 2910 
Pacific Coast Highway._________________'
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Valuable Prizes 
To Be Awarded 
During Opening

SATURDAY, NOV. VI. 8 P.M. 
l_Westlnghouse upright freezer. 
2_Wcstinghouse roaster oven.
3 RCA clock radio.
4—Universal coffee maker.
5—Waring blcndor. 
8—Football robe.
7—Picnic grill.
8—Picnic grill.
9—Seth Thomas electric clock. 

10 to 20—Grocery orders, nylons 
SATURDAY, DEC. 4. • P. M. 

r—.Westirighouse upright freezer
2—^Cory -Crown Jewel coffee 

maker.
3—RCA clock radio.
4—GE mixer.
5—Waring blender. '
6—Picnic grill-
7—Picnic grill.
8—Football robe.
9—GE electric clock. 

10 to 20—Grocery orders, nylons. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 8 P.M.

1—RCA color television.
2—RCA clock radio.
3—RCA clock radio.
4—GE mixer.
5—Waring blendor.
6—Picnic grill.
7—Picnic grill.
8—Football robe. •
9—GE iron. 

10 to 20—Grocery orders, nylons
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Manager, Hermosa Market

Entertainment Events 
Slated for New Market

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER l»th
Cheeta, the1 Human Chimp to appear—2 to 4 p.m. 
Eddie Cletro and His Trio will perform—2 to 4 p.m. 
Mr. Eggo—giving free balloons to the kiddles.

• * * 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 

Sheriff John, appearing personally—3 to 4 p.m. 
Marco Dog Team will appear for 4 hours, courtesy of Harco 

Dog Food. Bring the kiddles for1 a free ride.
Mr. Eggo—giving free balloons to the kiddies.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER »0th
Captain Jet—appaering personally—11 a.m. to 12 Noon courtesy] 

Donald Duck Beverages. .,
Dusty Walker to play and sing in the morning—courtesy Stokely- 

'an Camp.
Mr. Eggo—giving free balloons to the kiddies. ,
Marco Dag Team—Free rides for kiddles.

iplit gree 
ay them

ping-up becaus 
4 servings.

baking dish. Lay 1V4 pounds hall 
but. In one piece on top of onions 

Mix together 1 tablespoon flour 
and 2 cups milk, season with sal' 
nd pepper and pour mixture ^

Dot with butter, sprinkle gener-

Onions Add Pep 
To Baked Halibut

Savory halibut is a baking de- |u..u j~,.,~. ——,—— ..._.___ _._ 
ight any tune; however, halibut|halibut so that it is just covered

opened to the public Thursday, 
[eaturtng a gigantic opening cele- 

ratlon and sale. 
This new market mirrors the 

iplrit of the South Bay with Its 
modern, friendly atmosphere 
backed by the traditional Jim 
Dandy honest business methods. 

As a matter of fact, Jim Dandy 
growing with the South Bay, 

[or the Redondo Beach store long 
ias been • favorite shopping spot 
or those residents looking for top 
[uality foods at down-to-earth 
irlces,, as has the Torrance store. 
The jump In population, bring 

ing with it a growing demand for 
Tim Dandy services, has mad. 
present facilities inadequate. Add 
to this the fact that many patrons 
were traveling to'Redondo to take 
idvantage of the Jim Dandy shop 
ping center's offerings and 'the 

meed for a new market is indl- 
ited.
So, growing with the South 

Bay, the new market has been 
Installed, giving added con

ilplng to keep .life in the area 
n the same easy-going, enjoy- 
ble plane that has marked ex- 
itence in the Beach cities for 

many yean.

ously jith 'paprika.' Bake in hot 
400 degrees u»til fish '- 

; about 20 minutes.

FEATURES

Look for these quality 
products al the new

MARKET

DU8UQUE

VACUUM COOKED

SUGAR CURED

BACON
From low*, "the Tall Corn Country" come
the finest hams .. . PUBUQUE vaouum-
cook*d hams and pork shoulder
picnics, Boneless and skinless, without M
ounce of waste, DUHUQUE hams:
offer you the maximum In flavor enjoy-
mentl . DUBUQUE «ug«t-c6r»d bacon, with
lust the right amounts of fat and lean,

comes fresh-sliced and full-flavored,
ready for the pan. Enjoy the superior
quality of DUBUQUB hams- and bacon.
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Jim Dandy Grows 
To Keep Pace as

the time, not too many 
years baek, when the Intersect!' 
at' Pacific Coast Highway ai 
Could Lane In Hermosa Beach

as "out In the sticks."
Before the war years the threi 

Beach cities lived their peacefu 
lives in the sunshine and sal 
air and few cared much abou 
expansion or increased business 
or the like.

In post-war times, however, the 
almost unbelievable growth of the 
Southland was bound to bring 
radical changes to the South Bay 
rea. - '
With their bright sunshine, 

ride beaches, friendly people and 
excellent highways, the Beach 
cities found themselves in the 
center of one of the fastest grow 
ing areas of Southern California

The spirit of this growth am 
progress is being reflected in the 
Start of the new shopping center 
at 2510 Pacific Coast Highway, 
|at Gould Lane.

.The first and largest unit of 
:he center, a new Jim Dandy 
Market, is completed and will bi

luring toiletries, plastics, kitch- 
ind glass ware, light hard- 
, toys and many other sun 

dry items.
Also incorporated into the mar- 

.et will be a complete modern 
iquor store and a Sugar ''N Spice 
lakery with fine selections of the 
lest goods.

Plans for the development of a 
'ull-scale shopping center on ad 
ditional land at the market are

Market Center Of 
New Shopping Area

 The newest Jim Dandy Mar 
ket at 2810 Pacific Coast Highway 
In Hermosa Beach is forming the 
nucleus of one of the finest shop 
ping centers in the South Bay 

rea," according to Lea Corbeti, 
'im Dandy manager. -

Corbett extended a cordial In- 
'Itatlon to South Bay shoppers to 
ittend the grand opening which 

starts Thursday. He assured resi 
dents that the many opening spe 
cials art only a forejtaste of what 
Is to come, adding that Jim 
Dandy's consistently lower price! 
are a constant attraction to cus 
tomers of the markets.

He urged residents to take ad- 
'antage of the amazing special* 
iffered fpjr the opening or to Just, 
some In and browse through th*| 
ipectacular displays being ar- 
 anged in the spic and span mod- 
m new buildings.

TOUT CHANGE
The addition of a little curry 

Powder lends real flavor to any 
port of creamed salmon dish. Tuck 
i4 to Vt teaspoon curry powder 
nto the saute for a casserole 
•ecipe. Not a strong flavor; Just
I ntaaunt rhnnirn frnm th« iiflitfal.

Most Modern Market in
Grand Opening Sale Prices To Be 

Effective in Three Bay Markets
Representing & $500,000 investment, the newest Jim 

Dandy Market will open Nov. 18 in Hermosa Beach on Pa- 
Coacific Coast Highway at Gould Lane.

Containing scjme 26,500 square feet of sho 
over 5000 items, all bearing the famous Jlrh 
prices, will be featured on th 
shelves and the huge parking 1<

ill provide space for 200 motor
ihlcles.
Inside the market there will 

- 122 lineal feet of frozen food 
counters, 69 lineal feet of ' self 
[service meat coolers, 120 linea

S'jig space, 
andy low

feet of delic 
188 lineal fee 

fast

tessen products and
f .dairy products 

fficient service will
be insured through the installa 
tion of eight of the latest type 
Spoe-Dec check stands.

In addition to the standard mar- 
Ifet departments, there will be

nplete on-f'ood department; 2510 Pacific Coast Hwy., Her- 
a Beach, starting Thursday, 

Nov. 18.
From 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. the kids 

will be able to watch the antics

tearing completio 
• ' finished,

and, when
orthcast Hermosa, North Redon; 
o and southeast Manhattan 
complete modern shopping
The new Jim Dandy Market is

Coast Highway and. one In Tor-[ 
ance.

Manager of the Hermosa store 
«11 be Les Corbcttt, whose 
Istant will be Sidney SchmahL 
'ames Wright will head the 11- 
i.uor department, Frank Anchan-

Along with the ann
if store officials for Hermosa

nstalled, giving added conveni-[Beach, the Jim Dandy organlza- 
ince for South Bay shoppers and tlon disclosed that'a new man- 
._...,.._ . , ,,. . .. i Al Wick, has been named 

it the Redondo Beach market.

Special Events 
AIIFreefor 
South Bay Kids

A three-day schedule of fun 
and entertainment for youngsters 

been slated for the opening

Also on hand will be Mr. Eggo, 
offering free balloons. -

Thursday's star will be the fare- 
jus Sheriff John, who will be on 
hand from 3 p.m. io 4 pjn., and 
the Marco dog team and Mr. 

| Eggo will also be there.
On Saturday Captain, Jet. win 

[make a personal appearance from 
11 a.m. to 1} noon and • tentative 
date with the time not yet de 
termined has been made with 

— Dusty Walker to play and sine * 
ind the third in the South Bay, western- tunes. Again Mr. Eggo 

with another store located in Re- wm be giving out hi* balloons, 
dondo Beach at 1516 S- Pacific Little Oscar and hi* Weinermobile

will'show np at -10 a-m. and the 
Marco dog team wiS b« on hand, 
Next Week. TM

For three day*, beginning Fri 
day, Nor. U, wflt be the chance 

...... for all youngsters to secure free
— "produce department and tides on toy trains, autoa, ferris 

egory Portillo will be In charge wheel^Jind *
"leral hours each day. Tickets for 

uncement|th« rides may b* obtained M no
charge at the MW itoce. 

Rides wQl be in operation from
3 pan. to I pjn. Friday; from 10 
i.m. to C pjn. Saturday, said from 
,3 noon to 8 pjn. on Sunday.

Hand Laced, Sueded 
MOCCASINS^

MACLEAN'S
5 MINUTE PISH BISHIS

CONGRATULATIONS

TO JIM DANDY'S
NIW HERMOSA MUCH MARKET

We wM a* **• «M . 
MEADEO SHRiMP

WIEO SHRIMT .
BREADED FISH STICKS I 

BREADED PERCH FILLETS 
IREADED SOLE FILLETS

BREADED COD FILLETS
ALL FROZEN FOR YODR eONVEN||NC«

If you con brush after meals, it's best-if not

Here's a toothpaste for people
who can't brush after
every meal! *   ; ;'./H

Jost Mt brtshiiig destroys nost 
d«cay- and odor-caaswg bactMif{

COHTAMS 01-70 
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